
That the act, entitled “An Act for ascertainingand~iiflrmiñg to 1790.
certain persons,called Connecticutclaimants,the lands by them ~—‘r-—~
claimed within the county of Luzerne, and ‘for other purposes~
thereinmentioned,” be, and the sameis herebyrepealed,andall çn5rming

proceedingshadunder said act are herebyrenderedvoid,.gndde-
dared to be null andof no effect; andall titles and claims which ~“°~‘

might be supposedto beaffectedby said actare,herebyre-vestedin
theformer owners, inas full andamplea mannera~if the saidact
hadneverbeenenacted,any thing in the sameto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

SECT. Ifl. And whereasit hath beenrepresentedto this house,
that judgment has beenobtainedin sundry actionsof ejectmeut
broughtin the courtof CommonPleasfor the countyOf ~orthurn-
berland, for sundrytracts of land now lying within the countyof
Luzerne,at the suit of personsclaiming undertitks derivedfrom
the late Proprietariesof Pennsylvania,in whichjudgmentby de-
fault hasbeenrecoveredagainstpersonsholdingsuchlands byvir-
tue of rightsor titles derivedfrom or underthe stateof Connecti-
cut,andit is right andjustthat thedefendantsin suchactionsshould
notbedispossessedwithouta trial by jury: Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority qforesaid,That no writ or writs of Scire,Facias,Prqces~not

or llabere, Facias Fossessionem,shall issuefrom the said court to
revivesuchjudgments,or to cai~rythem into effect; but ori~inalobta~nedby

suits in ejectinent,for recoveryof anysuch tractsof land within ~
the said county, may be broughtat the ~uit of suchPennsylvaniacin~t~

claimants,or any of them.
P~~sed1stApril, lT9O.—ttecordedin LawBook No. IV. pageQtI.

.—+.———

CHAPTERMCCCCXCVII.
~biACT for appointing’ twoadditional Tru,~teesfor thecounty ofll’untingdon.

SECT. x. ‘WHEREAS, by the act for erectingpart of Bed- ~
ford countyinto, a separatecounty, by the name of .Huritingdonv~.4.1~.J
county,threeof the five trusteesthereinnamedwere appoii~tedas
residentsin the town of Huntingdon, for the greaterconvenience
of forming anecessaryquorum,in order to theexecutionof the trust
committedt’o them: And whereas,by the deathof oneof the said
trustees,the removalof anotherfrom thesaid town, and the inten-
tion of a third to removesoonfrom the county, there remainsbw.
oneof the said trusteeswho has his usual:‘~sidencein the said
town, and it is becomedifficult to assembleany threeof the saii.
trustees for the uecessary,businessof’ the county: For renieck
whereof,

SICT. Ix. Be it ezuicted and it is hcr~’byenactcdby the Re-
jiresentatzresof the Freemenofthe comnzonwealthof ,Pennsylva-
24iO~in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the auth’~rityofthesame,That ~

Andrew Hendersonand RichardSmith, of the town pf Hu~itmg-~
don aforesaid,be, andthey are hereby,appointedtrustees,in con-
junctionwith the surviving trusteesnamednc the said act,,andn~w~r-



residingwithin the said. county; and they, or amajorityof them,
heretoforeandnow appointed,andresidingwithin the saidcounty,
shallhaveandexecuteall thepowers,trustsand duties,committed
to the five trusteesin the act for erectingthe said county,in the
samemanner,and as fully, as if the said Andrew Hendersonand
RichardSmithhadbeenoriginallyappointedtrusteesin thesaidact.

Piissed~dApril, 1790.—Recordedin Law BookNo. IV. page103.4.

~IIAPTER MCCCCXCVIIL

~a~abi~act,Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act,entitled” An Act to incor-
porate the city ofPhiladelphia.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS the power of appointingcollectors of
thetakesfor paving, lighting and watchingthe streetsof the city
of Philadelphia,wasformerly vestedin thecity assessors,andsince
thoseofficershavebeenby law directedno longer to be chosen,the
autho~4tyof appointingsuchcollectors has lapsed:And whereas,
by the thirty-fifth sectionof the actto incorporatethe city of Phila-

deiphia, theMayor, Recorder,Aldermen and Common Council-
menareempoweredto execute and perform all such matters and
things, astheWardensandStreetCoinmissionarswere,at andmi-
mediatelybeforethe passingof the said act, respectivelyauthorized
‘and enabledby law to do; and by the thirty-sixth sectionof the
saidact, the Mayor or Recorder,and fourof theAldermen,areem-
poweredto do and performall suchmattersandthings,as the said
WardensandStreet Commissionerswere,respectively,at and im-
mediatelybefore the enactingthe said act, authorizedandenabled
by law to do andperform,in conjunctionwith anyJusticeor Jus~
ticesof the peaceof andfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia,or
eitherof them: And whereasit will be snoreconvenientandbene-
ficial, that insteadof separatingand.dividing the abovementioned
powers,as thesaid actdirects, that the whole of the said powers
shouldbe vestedin andexercisedby suchpersonor persons,andin
suchmanner,as the said Mayor or Recorder,Aldermen and Com-
mon Council-mci,, in CommonCouncil assembled,shall regulate,
ordain,enactor appoint: And whereassomeof the existinglaws,
relativeto thepaving,lighting andwatchingthestreetsof the city of
Philadelphia,contain regulationswhich are now somewhatincon-
venient,andotherswhich may be improved: ‘Wherefore it will be
mostconvenientand properto invest the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Citizens of Philadelphia,with the power of legislating,esti-
matingandraisingof taxes,so farasrespectsthelighting, watching,
watering,pitching,pavingandcleaningthe streetsof the city, un-
restrainedby any of thesaidexisting laws relativethereto:

SECT. Ix. Be it thereforeenactedand it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenof tire cOmmonwealthof?ennsrjlva-

‘rhe ~. nra, in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,Tha~
~atxoneja. from andalterthepassingof this act,the Mayor, Recorder,Aider-

,~t menand CommonCouncil-men, in Commo~iCouncil assembled,
~ shallhavefull power andauthorityto ma~ke,ordain, con~t~tutcand


